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2023 Full-time B.A. and B.M. Programs Brochure

Note̔
1. Ғҙ ̆ ῒז Ȃ ᶏ Ҭ ̆ῒז Ҭ Ȃ

This brochure only refers to application materials which will be considered as proofs of applicants’ academic or artistic levels. Please find Chinese language and
other requirements in The NACTA 2023/2024 Bachelor Programs Prospectus. Academic paper/thesis requested is expected to be in Chinese or English. As for ones
in other languages, please submit their Chinese versions.
2. ֟ҙ ҹ ̆ῒזҹ ȂCultural Management (Bachelor of Management), the others (Bachelor of Arts).
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I. Chinese Opera, Theatre and Performance
Ғҙ

B.A.Programs
Ῑ

Departments
Ғҙ

Application Materials

Chinese Opera and Performance

֤

Peking Opera and Kunqu Opera
Dept.

随申请表提交一个本人的京剧、昆曲或任何一个中国戏曲剧种表演的横屏录制

视频，MPEG4格式，10分钟。

Submit a landscape video (MPEG4 format, 10 minutes) of your performance of
Peking opera, Kunqu opera or any other kind of Chinese operas.

Performing Arts Dept.

ᵣ

Chinese Opera Basic Training Performing Arts Dept.

随申请表提交一个能够展现本人身体柔韧性和基础舞蹈及动作技能的戏剧表

演的横屏录制视频，MPEG4格式，10分钟。

Submit a landscape video (MPEG4 format, 10 minutes) of your theatre
performance to show the flexibility of the body and basic skills in dance and action.
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II. Directing in Chinese Opera, Theatre, Film and Television
Ғҙ

B.A.Programs
Ῑ

Departments
Ғҙ

Application Materials

Directing in Chinese Opera Directing Dept.

随申请表提交一个能够展现本人身体柔韧性和基础舞蹈及动作技能的戏剧表

演的横屏录制视频，MPEG4格式，10分钟；以及一段关于视频中涉及的导演

构思的阐述，PDF 格式。

Submit a landscape video (MPEG4 format, 10 minutes) of your theatre
performance to show the flexibility of the body and basic skills in dance and action,
and your understanding of the directing relevant to the performance in your video,
PDF format.
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III. Music and Performance
Ғҙ

B.A.Programs
Ῑ

Departments
Ғҙ

Application Materials

ӏ

Instrumental Performance in Chinese
Opera

֤

Peking Opera and Kunqu Opera
Dept.

1. 京剧 Peking opera：京胡 jing-hu、京二胡 jing-erhu、月琴

yue-qin、三弦 san-xian、中阮 zhong-ruan、打击乐器 percussion
2. 昆曲 Kunqu opera：笛子 flute、板鼓 ban-gu
3. 曲剧 Quju opera：高胡 gao-hu
随申请表提交一个演奏上述一种乐器的横屏录制视频，

MPEG4格式，10分钟。

Submit your landscape video (MPEG4 format, 10 minutes) of
playing one of the instruments above.

提交的横屏录制

视频须反映申请

者真实的音乐能

力，不得使用任

何剪辑和音效处

理技术，视频中

人物仅限申请者

本人，且全程无

Performing Arts Dept.



出镜或换场,无其

他人或画外音。

The video should
be a true record of
your musical
ability.
Do not use any
techniques of
clipping nor
sound effect
optimization. You
must be alone in
the video for the
whole process
without changing
place, any others
showing up or
making
voice-over.

ӏ

Traditional Chinese Music and
Musicianship

ӏ

Music Dept.

二胡 erhu、板胡 banhu、大提琴 cello、低音提琴 double
bass/bass、琵琶 pipa、中阮 zhong-ruan、古筝 zheng、扬琴

yangqin、三弦 sanxian、唢呐 suona、笛子 flute、笙 sheng、
打击乐器 percussion
随申请提交一段本人演奏的上述一种乐器的横屏录制视频，

MPEG4格式，10分钟。

Submit your landscape video (MPEG4 format, 10 minutes) of
playing one instrument mentioned above.

ӏ

Musicology
随申请提交一段横屏录制视频，MPEG4格式，共 10分钟，

其中申请者先行演奏任一种擅长的乐器 7分钟，然后在同一

地点进行歌曲演唱 3分钟。

Submit a landscape video (MPEG4 format, 10 minutes in total)
where you are expected to play any instrument you are good at
for 7 minutes and then sing a song for 3 minutes at the same
place.

ӏ└ᵬ

Music Production

ᵬ

Composition for Chinese Opera

Acoustic Art Design

ȁ ᵣ

IV. Stage and Media Arts
Ғҙ

B.A.Programs
Ῑ

Departments
Ғҙ

Application Materials

s
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Stage Arts Dept.

随申请表提交本人独立完成的素描人像、色彩静物作品各一件，JPEG/JPG 格

式。

Submit one portrait sketch and one still-life watercolor completed by you
independently, JPEG/JPG format.

ᾣ

Stage and Theatrical Lighting Design

Makeup Design for Chinese Theatre

Costume Design for Chinese Theatre
ꜚ

Animation
ᴰ

Visual Communication
ᵣ

Digital Media Arts

ԓȁֲ

V. Special Humanities Programs
Ғҙ

B.A.and B.M.Programs
Ῑ

Departments
Ғҙ

Application Materials

Chinese Opera Playwriting Chinese Opera Playwriting Dept.
随申请表提交一篇本人创作的文学作品（小说、长篇诗歌、剧本等）PDF 格式。

Submit one of your literary works (novel，long poem, play, etc. PDF format).

֜

International Cultural
Communication

ҍ ֜

Art Management and Cultural
Exchange

随申请表提交一篇文章，结合一个艺术作品的例子，比较中国艺术与申请人本

国艺术之间的异同，字数为 600-800，PDF 格式。

Submit an essay written by you independently, using at least one specific art work to
compare Chinese arts and that of your own country (PDF format, 600-800 Chinese
characters).

֟ҙ

Cultural Management


